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1University of TennesseeLaw Library RecordBook 9Feb. - May, 1926
Daily Record of Law Library1925/26, 2d sessionFeb. 1 1926Feb. 1 is date of official beginning of the second term of the University. Law Collegeexaminations, however, were scheduled to extend through Feb. 2 and class work of thisterm to begin Wednesday morning.
Monday Feb. 1, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 34Circulation for home use 0Read Indiana law journal1 - 5:30 [E. L. Ogden]AttendanceFaculty 1Students 6Circulation for home useLaw School exams. scheduled for Feb. 1 and 2 although all other colleges in the Universitycompleted theirs last week. Worked on scrap book index. Took 60¢ from fine money to payfor this record book.
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 23CirculationFor home use
21 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 5Circulation (for home use) 2Worked on scrap book index: Miss Bergen came to consult about cat. cds. for US SupremeCt.
Wednesday, Feb. 38 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFacultyStudents 40CirculationFor home useScrap book index. Directed law review wrappers. Studied Contracts
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 9Circulation 2Worked on scrap book index. Dean did not come, so no court was held.
Thursday, Feb. 48 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 22 3CirculationFor home useScrap book index. John Hudson Esq. law alumnus came to see Reporters. Gave Mr. McTeer 2cent stamp to pay for postage due on law lib. mail.
31 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7CirculationFor use in lib home useWorked on scrap book index. Asked Mr. Heileman to return periodical numbers charged tohim & only keep them while actually in use. Said he would do so. Miss Burgen came withquestions on U.S. Dept Agr. publications.
Friday, Feb. 5, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 35CirculationMiss Burgen came to look up nos. of Am. Law journals, twice. Mr. Hardin to read lawreviews.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 8Circulation 2Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, Feb. 6, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25Circulation 0Scrap book index. Bobbs - Merrill rep. came to see Dean.
4Monday, Feb. 8, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2 + Dr. HamerStudents 35Circulation 0Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8Circulation 0Scrap book index.
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 29Circulation 0Made 2 copies Circular letter for Tenn. Law review. (Ala. Law Jour. & Va. Law Rev. scrapbook index) S1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 9Circulation 0Worked on scrap book index.
5Wednesday, Feb. 10, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 35Circulation 0Library closed during funeral services of Mr. Mathes, engineering student drownedyesterday.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 16 (incl. court)Circulation 0Scrap book index.
Thursday, Feb. 11, 19268 - 11, H. H. Turner 11-1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1 1Students 21 6CirculationNo Dean, no Judge Jones, much noise!1 - 5:30 [E. L. Ogden]AttendanceFaculty 0Students 3Changed & filed cat. cds., did some ref. work & a little scrap book index.
Friday, Feb. 12, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 27CirculationMiss Burgen worked on cat. cards. Also carried away 3 volumes. Collated 6 vols. Changednos. in Am. law Journals and Coke's Reports.
61 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 3Circulation For home useRead legal history for a ref. question. Listed missing nos. of periodicals; changed cards.
Saturday, Feb. 13, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 22Circulation 1Book plates in Tenn. Reports.
Monday Feb. 15, 19268 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 3Students 28Circulation 0Put periodical files in order. Wrote Miss Baker asking for any available dups. of Mo. Univ.Bul. Law series 1-26, 31-32. Miscellaneous; scrap book index. Really began at 8:10 as clockswere slow.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 5Scrap book index.
7Tuesday, Feb. 16, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2 + Dean Massey, Pres. MorganStudents: 24Circulation 0Miss Bergen to work on cat.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 6Circulation 0Miscellaneous - left glasses at home - so could not do much.
Wednesday, Feb. 17, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 4Students 21CirculationLibrary closed during chapel order of Dean. Mr. Steinmetz came & was much annoyed atfinding no class. Miss Neare took away a card vol. from Room 16 (Wharton Criminal law 6thed.).1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10Circulation 1Lecture by Mr. Kennerly instead of moot court. Consulted Miss Burgen on cataloging.
8Thursday, Feb. 18, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1 -Students 25 + 10Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10CirculationWorked on scrap book index.
Friday, Feb. 19, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 30Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 1 + 2Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday Feb. 20, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 22Circulation 2
9Monday, Feb. 22, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 30Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6FacultyStudents 6Circulation 2Rec'd in plain envelope marked P.O. Box 1175 New Haven, Conn. by mail addressed Univ.Tenn. Lib. Lib. a copy of Foster, W. F., "Latin Maxims of Anglo-American law compiled &translated into English verse" sent to Univ. Lib. for cataloguing. Scrap book index andmiscellaneous.
Tuesday Feb. 23, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 38CirculationHelped student look up Sunday blue laws in Tenn. Acts. 1803.1 - 5:30 [E. L. Ogden]AttendanceFacultyStudents 6Circulation 1Miscellaneous. Some references for a student who wanted data on capital punishment.Found nothing of consequence.
10
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 26Circulation 01 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 13Circulation 2Worked on scrap book index.
Thursday Feb. 25, 1926
8 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 28 + 5Circulation 0Miss Baker called unofficially. Read law reviews. Corpus Juris rep. called.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation.Ref. work & scrap book index. Mr. Heileman thinks the next thing we need will be full setsof Yale and Columbia Law Reviews.
Friday Feb. 26, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 29Circulation 0Scrap book index.
11
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationRec'd pam. "Government" by Garrett Baxter. "Atty at Law & Solicitor in Chancery"Norfolk, Va. Card with "compliments of the author, Garrett Baxter, B. S., U. of Tenn. Gave toMiss Burgen to catalogue if desired, and in any case to be returned to the Law Library. MissBurgen to consult about the catalogue. Scrap book index. Went to registrar's office for morespoiled cards.
Saturday, Feb. 27, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 21Circulation 2Scrap book index. Helped student select some reading matter.
Monday, March 1, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 28Students 28CirculationReported case of German measles. Dean Massey came to investigate scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 7CirculationReference work (for students, not law), Miss Burgen, & miscellaneous.
12
Tuesday March 2, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 22Changed nos. in American stated reports etc.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 4Circulation 0Miscellaneous. Left glasses at home so could not do much with cards or indexing.
Wednesday, March 3, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 25Circulation 0Changed nos. in Am. State Reports. Miss Burke was sent by Miss Baker to get acquaintedwith law library. Mr. Steinmetz held class in 13. C. J. rep.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 4 and courtCirculationAgain Univ. students to get material for English themes. Scrap book index.
Thursday March 4, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2 1Students 19 5CirculationScrap book index. Dean thinks it doubtful if we are in Tenn. Hall when Univ. opens.
13
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 3Circulation 1Scrap book & miscellaneous.
Friday, March 5, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25Circulation 1Changed nos. in Amer. State reports. Wrote additional entry cards. Worked on v. 38 index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 6Circulation 0Scrap book index and miscellaneous.
Saturday, March 6, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 15CirculationCopied letters for missing nos. of law reviews.
Monday, March 8, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 31Circulation 1Scrap book index.
14
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 8Circulation 1Reference and miscellaneous. Mr. Wells brought the framed pictures of U.S. Supreme Court& a new dictionary stand.
Tuesday, March 9, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3 + Dr. ThalerStudents 22CirculationMr. Tipps, Alumnus called. Miss Burgen. Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 6CirculationScrap book index.
Wednesday, March 10, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 4Students 24CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 15 (incl court)CirculationScrap book index; miscellaneous. Made note for Miss Baker asking whether Lib. had vols ofBritannica or other encyclopedia to supplement or replace our imperfect set.
15
Thursday, March 11, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1 + 1Students 25 + 6CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 2Scrap book index and miscellaneous.
Friday March 12, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 24Circulation 0Scrap book index. Miss Bergen came to investigate cop. of Ency. Brit.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 3Circulation 2 pamsClippings index: finished first go-over of v. 42. 1143 entries, revised through 1052.
16
Saturday March 13, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 23Circulation 2Scrap book index.
Monday March 15, 19268 - ? Miss Burgen? - 12:30 Miss NeareLib. closed 12:30 - 1AttendanceStudents 201 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 3CirculationWorked on analyticals for Amer. Bar Ass'n Report & miscellaneous.
Tuesday March 16, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 24Circulation 0Scrap book index. Read articles in N. C., Va., & N. C. Law Reviews - Feb.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10CirculationMiscellaneous - changed cards, straightened periodical closet etc etc.
17
March 17, 1926, Wednesday8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 24CirculationScrap book index. Rep. of Bancroft-Whitney Co. talked to seniors on use of theirpublications.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 9Circulation 4Clippings index
Thursday, March 18, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 1 0Students 31 + 3Circulation 0Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 7Circulation 2Revised desiderata lists. Seniors are discussing a gift to Library from their damage fundbalance - possibly $70 to $75. Has H. H. T. any suggestions? [H.H.T. handwriting]Splendid, but I can't think of anything but a clock.
18
Friday, March 19, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 30Circulation 0Left glasses at home so couldn't do much work.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10Circulation 2Filed cards; clippings index;
Saturday March 20, 19268 - 12:30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 17Circulation 10Scrap book index
Monday, March 22, 1926.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students 36Circulation 0Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 6Circulation 3Scrap book index
19
Tuesday, March 23, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 3Students: 23CirculationScrap book index. Mr. Saxton "member of law faculty" came to consult Reporters. Had anaccident. Mr. Morgan, janitor, while washing windows in lib. office fell from window seat tofloor and hurt himself quite badly.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 3Rec'd. from Justice Sanford - Rept of Attorney General 1925. Sent to Univ. Lib. Rec'd fromCarnegie Lib. Encycl. Brit. v. 1-24, index and Amer. supplement v. 1-5.
Wednesday, March 24, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 4Students 26CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 7 + courtCirculationDesiderata, binding & miscellaneous.
20
Thursday, March 25, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 15 + 4CirculationScrap book index. Had to decline request of Dean to conduct exam. Explained to a strangestudent as much as possible meaning of Psychoanalysis which he couldn't find in ourWebster. Gave him a brief lecture and referred him to several new vols. in Carnegie.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10Circulation 4Mrs. Hamer to visit - particularly wanted H. H. T. to know she had been to inquire. As we nolonger keep statistics for us in lib. I tell students they need not sign for books from libraryoffice. Perhaps it is not prudent but I have found they check ref. all right & at closing timeI can see who takes what & be informed when books are asked for. Miscellaneous statistics(Miss Baker wants for April 1), exchange lists, etc.
Friday, March 26, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 20Circulation 2Copied letters asking for Law Rev. Exchanges, changed nos. in East's Reports; scrap bookindex.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8Circulation 5Scrap book index.
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Saturday March 27, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 16Circulation 6Scrap book index. Collected fines from Messrs. Quintrell and Tipton, .25 each
Monday, March 29, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students 25CirculationScrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationScrap book index.
Tuesday, March 30, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 24Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 11Circulation 1Scrap book index.
22
Wednesday, March 31, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 20CirculationScrap book index. Read Growth of legal aid work in the United States.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1StudentsCirculationPrepared statistics report for Miss Baker.July 1 (i.e. Sept. 16) to April 1Borrowers (exclusive of faculty) 48Books issued for home use 306Month having largest circ. and no. circulated. 108 Jan.AttendanceStudents 4876Faculty 338 +Visitors 22+ (not always counted.)Seats in Lib. for 43, but this would crowd tables unduly.Sent Miss Baker $5.47 in fines. Asked Miss Williams for supplies.
Thursday, April 1, 19268 - 1, H. H. Turner (hours changed to oblige H. H. Turner)AttendanceFaculty 1Students 25CirculationSupplies: rubber bands; mending tape; slips for index; ink. Scrap book index. Mr. Peyton,maths [?] instructor came to new library. No Dean, no Mr. Heileman; much leisure for loudconversation.
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1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 7Students 1CirculationScrap book index.
Friday April 2, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 15 + 9CirculationScrap book index. Janitor reported that he thinks students open lib. door with knife, but iswatching for them.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 7Faculty 0Circulation 1Scrap book index
Saturday, April 3, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 10Circulation 7Scrap book index. Robert May, law alumnus, called.
24
Monday April 5, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 26CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation 1Scrap book index. Fine Spring day.
Tuesday, April 6, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 16Circulation 01 - 5:30 E. Lucy OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 6Circulation 1Visitor Prof. from law school in Asheville - to use library.
Wednesday, April 7, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 4Students 26CirculationScrap book index.
25
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 13CirculationScrap book index.
Thursday, April 8, 1926.8 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 20 + 4CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8Circulation 1Scrap book index, copying names, v. 38-41.
Friday, April 9, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 18CirculationLooked up Public School laws in Tenn, 1889, for a young female, also Public Acts. Scrapbook index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 7Faculty 0Circulation 1Scrap book index
26
Saturday, April 10, 19268 - 12 30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 16Circulation 3Scrap book index.Helped stranger to Pub. Acts. 1919
Monday, April 12, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 22CirculationScrap book index. Judge Jones favored us with a call. He would like to be voted for!1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationScrap book index.
Tuesday, April 13, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 33CirculationScrap book index. Excited debate on Prohibition in hall.
27
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 6CirculationScrap book index.
Wednesday, April 14, 1926.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 28CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10Circulation 2
Thursday, April 15, 19268 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 15 + 3CirculationScrap book index.Rec'd .25 fine from Mr McAfee. Helped stranger to Public Acts 1919. Call from LeonJourolman Esq. law alumnus to use Reporters. Says he is coming often to look up cases.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation 3Scrap book index. Finished copying through L names v. 38-41, which is just half of theentries
28
Friday, April 16, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 29Circulation 1Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation 2 3 4
Saturday, April 17, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 20Circulation 5Scrap book index.
Monday, April 19, 1926.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 34CirculationScrap book index. Collected .25 from Mr. Carlson for book not returned until 10:30. He saidit was obsolete and should have been removed from lib.!( Woodruff's Cases ofQuasi-Contracts)
29
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation 2Scrap book index. Mr. Piper to use library.
Tuesday, April 20, 1926.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 30CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 6Circulation 2Scrap book index.
Wednesday, April 21, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 4Students: 34CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10Circulation 2Scrap book index. Dean had a visitor to Moot Court & brought him in to see the Lib. - seemedto be impressed.
30
Thursday, April 22, 1926.8 - 12, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 27CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 3Scrap book index. Univ. Libr. staff rearranged to cover a schedule of members attendingstate lib. ass'n meeting at Chattanooga. E. L. Ogden at Agr'l Lib Thurs. 8 - 12 and Friday 8 -5:30. 4:00
Friday, April 23, 19268 - 12; [H.H. Turner] 1 - 5:30; H. H. TurnerLibrary closed 12 - 1.AttendanceFaculty 2 0 + visitorStudents 25 8Circulation 1Scrap book index. For explanation of unusual hours see entry Thurs. Apr. 23
Saturday, April 24, 1926.8 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 12Circulation 3Scrap book index.
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Monday, April 26, 19268 - 12:15, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty - 3Students 27 + Ross Reeder, Law AlumnusCirculationScrap book index.Received instructions to post notice that library would be closed to allow staff to meet withvisitors from S. E. Library Association who are in conference with Pres. Morgan. Definitetime for closing to depend upon circumstances Anywhere from 12, to 12:30 unlessfurther notice is given." " Certainty from 12.30 to 2."12:15 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8Circulation 3From 1 to 1:30 left library in charge of J. O. Morrell, Law Senior while attending luncheonwith visiting librarians.
Tuesday, April 27, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 38Circulation 2 (Mr. Wicker)Scrap book index. Helped Mr. Wicker find ref. to Workman's Compensation act.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 8Circulation 3Scrap book index. Names 38-41 copied but not yet compared. Dean McDermott left in thelib. contents of a large express package. (Lawyer's Coop. Co. Law books and their use) fordistribution to seniors.
32
Wednesday, April 28, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 20CirculationScrap book index. Helped Miss Noe look up references.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 1Scrap book index [April 29, 1926]Thursday, 8 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L.OgdenAttendanceFaculty: 3 + 4Students: 22 +2 visiting teachers, friends of Mr. Vesser;Miss Hess & another from book storeCirculationScrap book index. Helped Miss Hess look up Internal Revenue and Income tax laws.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5CirculationScrap book index. Copied exam schedule.
Friday, April 30, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 26CirculationScrap book index.
33
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 6Students 2CirculationScrap book index.
Saturday, May 1, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 27Circulation 5Scrap book index.
Monday, May 3, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 22CirculationScrap book index. Dean in Wash., Mr. Ayres in N.Y., Judge Jones absent, Mr. Wicker too latefor first class.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 6Circulation 4Worked on scrap book index. Mr. Wicker wondered what the chances are of getting thebooks required in new regulations of Amer. Ass'n of Law Schools. Could not enlighten him.
34
Tuesday, May 4, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 26Circulation 0Scrap book index. Rec'd ¢25 fine Mr. Egerton. Few classes but everyone very quiet.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 6Circulation 1Scrap book index. Helped Mr. Bass look up cases.
Wednesday, May 5, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25Circulation 0Scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1StudentsCirculationScrap book index. Finished verifying copy of names v. 38-41.
Thursday, May 6, 1926.8 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 31 + 3CirculationScrap book index.
35
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 8Circulation 2 + 4Dean McDermott brought notice of Tenn. Bar exams June 24-25 to be posted. School boyswishing to become lawyers came to hear Dean McD. Bound name index to scrap books38-41, 1921-23 and prepared introductory statement, cover & t.p.
Friday, May 7, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 1Students 23Circulation: 1Scrap book index. Mr. Heileman absent, Mr. Wicker sick.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4Circulation 2Miscellaneous. Finished name index v. 38-41 of clippings.
Saturday, May 8, 1926.8 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 13CirculationScrap book index.
36
Monday, May 10, 1926.8 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 32Circulation: 0Scrap book index. No Dean, no Judge Jones, no Mr. Heileman. Much talking but goodhumored when called down.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4Circulation 1Scrap book index.
Tuesday, May 11, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 19Circulation 0Scrap book index. Mr. Heilemen stated that he was resigning to accept a $5,000 position inN.J. Law School.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 3Students 8Circulation 3Scrap book index. Copied exam schedule
37
Wednesday, May 12, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 37CirculationSorted cards for the Dean; scrap book index. Mr. Heileman gave classes a holiday as he ismoving; no Mr. Steinmetz, no Judge. Had to turn Moot Court-ers out of 13. Indignantlysaid the Dean told them to use lib. for to get up their depositions, very much annoyed. Largecrowds and much confusion over schedule for exams.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 11 (but none stayed long)Circulation 3Scrap book index.
Thursday, May 13, 19268 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 – 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 3 + 1Students 20 + 8 4CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8Circulation 3Scrap book index.
38
Friday, May 14, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 21CirculationScrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 6Circulation 0 2Scrap book index. Miss Baker called.
Saturday, May 15, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 32Circulation 12Scrap book index. Pres. Morgan called.
Monday, May 17, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 36Circulation 1 (Mr. Heileman)Scrap book index. Mr. Yates didn't return Harvard Law Rev. 37 until 9:55. Had no money. Ithad been asked for. Col. 25¢ fine Mr. Simpson
39
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudentsCirculation 5Worked on scrap book index. Finished comparing the last of the slips for v. 42 and beganalphabetizing.
Tuesday May 18, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 30CirculationScrap book index. 2 visitors, one to look up Tenn. Corp. law.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10CirculationScrap book index finished alphabetizing names of v. 42 and filed with v. 38-41
Wednesday May 19, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 22Circulation 0Scrap book index. Collected (in all ) $1.00 fines from Messrs. Engleberg and McAfee forkeeping 2 vols. out 2 days.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 14Circulation 4Scrap book index. Assembled for court but no judge.
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Thursday, May 20, 19268 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10 2CirculationScrap book index. Mr. Carlson returned book at 9:55 saying he would pay later in day.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 15Circulation
Friday, May 21, 1926.8 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3 + Dr. HodgesStudents 36Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 12Circulation 2Worked on scrap book index. Missed Tiffany on sales. This had been "reserved" two daysbefore, so presumably was on shelves at that time but disappeared in the interval
Saturday, May 22, 19268 - 12.30 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students 24CirculationCop. inventory of vols. in lib office.
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Monday May 24, 19268 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 15 21CirculationFinished cop. list of vols. in lib. office. Dean sent word that Const. Law would be changed toThurs. p.m. and sales to Sat. a.m. Rec'd .25 Mr. Simpson - fine“ .25 “ Carlson “1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 7Faculty 2Circulation 2Took inventory of Reading Room and of Tenn. material in Room 13. Straightened upperiodical files. Missed Harvard Law Rev. for Mar. and C. J. descriptive word index. Tiffanyon Sales. Took back to main Lib. U. of T. scrap books v. 39 + 41
Tuesday May 25, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 35CirculationCleaned out drawers, put up notice etc. col. .25 fine Mr. Yates after much discussion.“ .50 “ ” Gilbreth for 2 days.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5 or 6 in + out none to stay.Circulation 2Mr. Seymour paid fine. Miscellaneous - continued inventory, covering texts, encyclopediasetc. through Amer. state reports. Additional missing - Williams on Real property. Labeledboxes of scrap book index cards.
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Wednesday, May 26, 1926.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 15Circulation 0Pulled down newspapers, alphabetized cards. Miss Burgen to examine Webb - Meigs Tenn.Digest. Mr. Heileman presented various pamphlets to lib.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents about 10 in & outFaculty 1Circulation 3Miscellaneous. Finished inventory. All here except Tiffany on Sales and Harvard Law Rev.Mar. 1926. Began list of desiderata.
Thursday, May 27, 1926.8 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 2 1Students 15 3Circulation1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students about 10 - several for long periods.CirculationWorked on recommendations for purchase. Revised desiderata lists and book dealerscatalogs. Waste paper men came & paid $1.25 for what they took 50¢ per 100 lbs.
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Friday May 28, 19268 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25 little studyingCirculationAlphabetized. Mr. Francesco owed .25 fine on v. returned 10.301 - 5 30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 6Circulation - 1Put away & labeled boxes of scrap book index. Began copying report. Took Miss Bakerremaining stamps (9) out of the 50 provided at the beginning of the year, also $4.05 finemoney and $1.25 waste paper money. Mr. Buhl will have all Law Rev. mail sent to his homeand will keep the periodicals for us.
Saturday, May 29, 19268 - 12.30AttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 28Prof. Duggan called. Directed Law Rev. envelopes. Library closed for the summer. E. L.Ogden went back on June 7 to clear up for the summer.See over - for work in June.
Fri. June 4 19263:30 - 6 E. L. OgdenE.L. Ogden worked at home on report
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Mon. June 7, 19269 - 12 a.m. at Library E. L. O.1:30 - 5:30 p.m. at homeIn the morning talked with Miss Baker about clearing out duplicates and arranging foridentification marks etc to go on books not yet catalogued. It appears probable that the LawCollege will be located in Tenn. Hall next year and that a good many books will be purchasedthis summer. Took inventory of Room 15 & Lib. Office and of text books in Room 13, and didother things toward straightening things up. Mr. Buhl came in and got together Tenn. LawReview for the Univ. Lib. with exception of one number which he thinks he has at home andwill bring.
Tuesday June 8 192610 a.m.- 5 p.m. at Library. [E. L. Ogden]Finished inventory including periodicals. Missed Tiffany on Sales.Harvard Law Rev. for Mar. 1926.Holdsworth's history of English Law v. 1 is still in Dean McDermott's hands.Mich. Law Review no. 5, 1926 not returned by Mr. Wicker and Columbia Law Rev, in usefor reprinting has not been returned.Cleared out duplicates from closets north south of entrance corridor and got some fromshelves, sorting with a view to substitution of vols in good condition for worn cataloguedcopies and to sorting those vols. of possible value for sale from those of use only for wastepaper.
June 9 -18 –Was at the library at various times sorting an listing duplicates etc. Sold 55¢ worth of wastepaper. Sent to Univ. Library (Carnegie) the following duplicates for sale or exchange: Otherswere left on tables and not attended to till September. Annual report was not finished but alist of suggestions for purchase was given Miss Baker in the course of the summer.Volumes sent to Carnegie Library for disposal. Many of these had stood on the shelves buthad not been counted in the reported total.
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TreatisesAddison on Contracts 3 vols. dup. 1881 3 v.Amer. Cases on torts Ed. 2 v. 2, Ed. 3 v.1 pt 1 2Burroughs. Public securities 1881 1Chitty on contracts 2d Amer. ed. 1831 1Cook Treatise on stock + stockholders Ed 3, 1894 2 v.Curtis. Important federal statues 1891 1Daniels. Pleading. . . in chancery Ed. 5, v. 3, 1879 1Dillon commentaries on municipal corp. Ed 4 v. 1-2 1890 2High injunctions Ed 2 v.1 1880Jaggard Torts v. 2 1895Loveland, Forms of federal practice 1903 2 v.Phillips on Evidence. Ed. 3 v. 3 188Pomeroy. Treatise on equity jurisprudence 1881 3 v.Smith. Treatise on negligence. 1st Amer ed. 1888Sugden Vendors and purchasers 1820Sutherland Damages v. 2 1883Wharton on criminal law. 1868 Ed. 6. v. 2Beach Contracts 1896 2 v.English ReportsBurrows reports v. 1 Ed. ? title p. gone.2 Ed. 4 1790 Lond.v. 1 2nd Amer ed. N.Y. 1833v. 3 " " " " "v. 3 Ed 3 Lond. 1790v. 4 " " " "Douglas reports v. 1-2 Ed. 3 Lond. 1790Term reports v. 2-8 various eds.Merivale's reports. v. 1-3 1st Amer. ed. 1825 2 copiesVesey + Beames reports v. 1 v. 2/3American reportsAmerican decisions v. 62American reports v. 2, 4American state reports Digest (Macks) v. 1-24)“ (Church’s) 25-48)Mass. reports v. 98N. Y. Chancery reports “Complete ed.” (Lawyers’ Coop Pub. Co.) v.1 (2 cops) v. 2-5King's Tennessee digest Ed. 2 v. 1-4; Ed. 1 v. 2-3N.Y. Supreme Court reports (Johnson) v. 3.
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N. Y. Chancery digest 1 v.Johnson's N. Y. chancery reports 1/2, 3/5, 6/7 (2 cop. ea.)U.S. Supreme Ct. Reports V. 66 (1 Black)U.S. Revised statutes Ed. 2 1878" " " " " " Sup. v. 1 (2 cops.)U.S. Compiled statutes 1901 3 v." " " suppl. 1917 (temporary)" " " " 1919 suppl. to 1918 stat.notes, compact ed.Gould and Tuckers notes to U.S. rev. stat. v. 1 3 cop. v. 2 1 cop.American + English Cycl. of Law. Ed. 1v. 1 3 cops.v. 9 3 cops.v.17 2 cops.v. 25 1 cop.2 2 102 v. 18 3 26 23 1 11 2 19 2 27 34 1 12 3 20 3 2825 2 13 2 21 3 29 26 1 14 2 22 2 3017 2 15 2 23 3 3118 3 16 2 24 1American and English Cyclopedia Ed. 2v. 1 1 cop. v. 12 2 cops.2 2 “ v. 13-15 1 “3-5 1 cop. ea. 16 2 “6-7 2 “ ” 17 1 “8 1 “ ” 18 2 “9 2 “ ” 23 1 “10-11 1 cop. “ 29 1 “Standard encyclopedia of procedure v. 8 (not a dup, but the only vol. of this set which theLaw Lib. doesn't care for).Cyc. v. 10.American law + procedure v. 3 ( La Salle extension (not a dup, but the only vol of a set theLaw Lib. doesn't care for)Federal reporter digest - covering 1-60 Fed. in 4 v. Not a duplicate but Law Lib has a later ed.General digest, Amer. + Engl. n. 5. v. 1-5 (2 cops v. 2, 4)Digest to Annotated cases Amer. + Engl. v. 21-40 ( not a dupl. but the only vol of a digestto a set the Law Lib. does not have. )American law register n.s.v.1-17 2 cops each v. 18 -20 + digest 1 cop each
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[note on index card preceding list of books received]Miss Ogden Sept. 1926We counted 10 vols added in June and 20 in Sept. so just add 10 to your total for the yearand begin with Sept. again. Your total June 30 was 5125. You made a mistake on your Mayslip. It should read 5115 not 6015.In Library Jan 31, 1926 5074 volumesBooks received:Date Title BooksPams.Feb. 8 Oregon law review v. 3 1Minnesota “ ” v. 9 1Univ. Penn “ ” v. 73 110 266, 267 U. S. 24 Ore Law Rev. 115 West Va. law Quarterly v. 31 117 7 Federal 1130 Southeastern 1105 Southern 123 Amer. Bar Ass'n Statutes report 1925 1pam.added Feb. 10 volumes Total Mar. 1 5084Mar 1 Pacific Reporter 240 123 A Amer digest 1Tenn. Acts 1925 private 22 ALR index 28-39 (supersedes previous vol which waswithdrawn) 1v.ALR Blue book 1926 1v.Fed5 276 SW 1205 NW 1Holdsworth's History of Engl. Law v. 8 110 50 Rpt. Amer. Bar Ass'n. 1925 1
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C. J. Annotations 1926 (supersedes 4 vols. withdrawn) 119 149 NE 1Foster, Latin maxims of Anglo-Amer. Law 123 Encycl. Brit. and Amer. Suppl. 24 + 1+ 5 supersedes olded. v. 1-5, 7-25 (2 cops of 15) withdrawn 3025 277 SW 1Mar. 29 Baxter on Government 130 Bur. Labor Stat. Bul. 1Monthly summaryIn Libr. Feb. 285084Added Mar. 1-31 44withdrawn “ ” 30Total added “ ” 1414In Library Mar. 31,5098Apr. 1 40 ALR 15 130 SE. 1“ 241 Pac. 116 8 Fed 121 169 Engl. Rpts 1278 S.W. 160 Ct Claims. 1Apr 29 131 Atlantic 1Fed. Stat. An. 1925 Sup. 1Law books and their use. Ed. 2 cop. 2 1Monthly summaryIn Libr. Mar. 315098Added Apr.1-30 10Withdrawn " “ 010Total added 10
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In Libr. Apr. 305108May 4 25 Columbia Law Rev. 1200 NW - on shelves , not previously recorded 1May 10 242 Pac. 1268 U. S. 117 106 So 1May 19 Cal Law review v. 13 141 ALR 1Collier's bankruptcy - Suppl. 1926 1Iowa law bulletin, v. 9-10 1Collier's bankruptcy suppl 1924 1June * 207 N.W. 1243 Pac. 1150 NE. 110 Fed 1Practicing Yale Lawyers 1908 notcounted107 Southern 1131 S.E. 1Webb + Meigs digest, cumulative suppl 1Cornell Law Quarterly v. 10 1280 SW 1347 C.J. 1Total received in May, 1926 10 v.Withdrawn1Total received in June 10 v.19Total in Libr. Apr. 30 5108Total in Libr. July 1 5127*Actually received in Sept., at the Law Lib, but added in the Carnegie Library to the year'stotal as received in June. "10 v." evidently Yale lawyers’ not acc. was not counted.
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FinesDate Name Due CollectedFeb. 2 Mr. Garrett .25Feb 19 “ Burnett .25Mar 27 Quintrell .25Tipton .25Sent to Miss Baker $5.47 Mar. 31Apr 1 Gilbreth (Bogert on trusts - 2 days - he insists ononly paying 25¢ Miss Baker said OK) .25Apr 15 McAfee .25Apr 19 Carlson .25May 4 Egerton .25“17 Yates (not collected) .25 .25“ Simpson .2519 Engleberg and McAfee 1.0020 Carlson (not collected) .25 .2524 Simpson .25“ Gilbreth .2525 Buhl (Seymour) .25 .25[2]8 Francesco .25 .255.00May 28 took Miss Baker $4.05 fine money.
